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PENSION:
CONVEYANCE:
DEED:

Claimants and recipients of old age assistance benefits are disqualified to receive benefits when deeding
property without fair and valuable consideration to
children, with irrevocable instructions to escrow
agent to deliver deed to grantees upon death of grantors.

----·--·-----~

April 21, 1955

lionorable Roel Cox
Missouri State $enate
senate .P.ost Ottice

Oapltol

~41ns:

J •tferson City • M1sso\tr1
Dear Senator Cox;

TMs will acknowled.ge r•o•ipt of yov.r request lor an
opinion, which reads. in part;
"The facts I had tn mind·· a~e as follows 1
An old couple• who have qualifte<l and are

receiving old age astd.etanoe.,. have a ll'U.nl•
ber of chUdren. They destre to prefe~
two of the children oV'er the other child•
ren in the final. dispoat.tioa ot thei.r real
estate.

"As I understand the law \lnd.er the ruling
of the Sta,te Soqial Security Commission.
they can do this only by will•

At the

death of the survivor o£ them. this entails administration in Probate Court and
is very expensiv$. The two questions on
which I would l.tke to ha,-e your opinion
are as toUows:
nFirst would it violate the laws of the
State o£ Missouri if these recipients made
a deed deeding this property outright to
the preferred children·, then deliver said
deed to a bank or to $ome other escrow
agent with irrevocable instructions to
deliver said deed to the grantees at the
death of the grantors. and would it causa
the pensioners to lose their pension?
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"Second,. would these ·old
who are alr.eady on the rol ·.,
. ti.ed. and lose . tbei~ pens lens
a. quit elaim deed to .. th$·. two
retaining. the right ·to:s..tl.·

1.,r tll(ll. Jf1$de

children•
mortgaae;

rent or ~thel"Wise dispose C)} said. prop~
erty during their ltfetiale?
.

* * * * * *"
tou first·. 1nqu1re if ~ecip!ents ·ot old.. age assistance
benefits under: th$, Stat.e. Sod:lal S.ecurity Act would lose bene~fi ts thereunder · by .making .an outrigll.t . d.$ed to their property
td preferred ehildren, 'a.nd. deliver· it ·to an escrow agent with
irt-evoeable instructions·todeliver said deed to grantees only
Upon the deatrh of. the grantors..
..
·
In the ease ot St. l-ouis G<>unty National.Bank v. Fielder;
260 S. W~ 2d 483, :-ef'erl'ed to in your request, you wi:tl recall
the grantors.th$rein retatne4 an tnterest for lite and also
re$erved the right to nu:)rtgage,. r~nt, lEtase and. even convey
·
said property. during their-lifetime. , In view of the .foregoing,
that deeision.is hardly ·applical>le in this instance.
''

.
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In Forester v. Olarkt 171 s.·W.2d 647, l .. c. 648 (1-3), the
court held that the delivery of a deed is essential to its

validity; that the granter must part with the dominion and con..
trol of said deed. with intent that.1t take effect presently;
that the actual· delivery to the grantee need not be made, but
to a third party.
In Wilcox v. Coons, 241. S.W.2d 907~ l.c. 912, the court
held that when the grantor in a deed retained no dominion or
control over said c;ieed and tendered said deed to.a.n attorney
to deliver to the gtantees upon the ·dea.th.o£ the grantor, that
tbe delivery was complete when he delivered it to the attorney,
and thereafter he eould not make any other disposition by sub~
sequent will. In so holding, the,court said:
"The contention made under (b), above, :t:;s
that the fact of' the ·e()dicil and the making of the two subsequent wills (each prepared by Walden) conclU$iVely establishes
Collins' right of recall, and the ending
of Walden's authority. if it ever existed.

.,
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!jut Walden's t estimoar; under: any: const~·
tion or'view that ·may be tak... n ot it, was·

amply .su.ffio1ent ·(it believe<l by the jut'y •
~$ it wa.sl to warrant a titiding tb~~ .. · .·
' 'tlolllns dilposi ted the deed with him With
directions to hold it and turf). it· over to
the·granteef·u.pon grantor's d.eath, and that
in so dep<>ei ting the · d.eed. Qo:U.tna reserved
· · no dominion Qt' control over-the deed, nor
any tight the~eto. ·In that view, then d.e• .·
li'tfet'y was c.omplete ,~ so 1}}lat the grantor · ·
· could xwt • by :&1lbseq_uently ~hangiq h1s .
.·· intention;· :and. by purpcu~ting to ·make other

disposi tlon et it by will, affect such
,
prior delivery. Potts V• Patterson, JSS Mo.

154, 157, 195 S.W.2d 4,4, 4S6J

* * *"

·

.

Se$ also·Potts v. Patterson, et al., l9S s.W.2d 4$4t l.c.456(lj).
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·lJn,der the foreg&ing deeisions .. assuming all Qther Tequirernents ·:tor a valid' deed. are satisfiect:,· .the· proposed· deed is
.v~lid.
Grantors attd recipients uncler the State social Sedurity
Act cannot nave a:n:ything f''l.irther to do with the property so
'conveyed, not even to disp0se of it by will or subsequent deed.
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· ·•· Se~tion 208.010• · RSMo Cum. Stipp.; 195.3, raises a statutory
presumptit)n that anr pe:rsonwho assigns, conveys or transfers
property without receiving a fair and valuable consideration ·

within five years preceding an investigation, shall be presued
to have made suoh assignment, ec>nveyanoe or transferfo:r the
purposeof rendering themselves eligible £or benefits or to increase their benefits, and said statute .furthermore defines
ttfa!r and valuable ao.nsiderationtt as follows:
n i.<

* * tFair and valttable consideration'

as used herein shall not, £o:r the purpose
of this·sectiofi~ be oonstl"ued to include
past support, contributions or services
rendered by a relative to a claimant; * *"
Therefore, unless these·recipients canpositively overcome this
statutory presumption, then such.disp$$itien of said property
of itself disqualifies them from lq·hger receiving benef'its under
said program. 'While such stat~ter merely raises a presumption
that may possibly be overcome by·direct·and positive evidence to
the contrary, this may be difficult to overcome, as persons and
courts differ as to its legal effect~

-J-
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Furthermore, as previously ·shown in. our ·recent opinion
renderedtoyou on a similal:'" request, we rnadtreferenoe to a
rule of the Division o£.Welfare of the Department o£ Public
Health and Welfare' which.relates to the di$qualification of
a claimant or recipient fo:r old. age assistance bene:fi·ts who
has an additional property in which be does not reside, until
such time as he :rna.y·sell same and use the proceeds th$reo£
for living expenses as it is. considered a resour~e under the
law. Section 208.olo, supra, so if' ·tll,eS.e rec:ipients should
deed property of this kind. it is possible that it might dis•
quality thell\ from such benefits • ·
'
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..:· In reply to your second· inquiry, we believe this was
fully , c~vere-.:1 in· our recent opinion r~mdered to you under

da.te of Me.reh 23, l9.5S.

CONCLU~;tQN

It is the opinion 'Of this department that such disposition of property under facts stated in your .first inquiry will
possibly result in removing·such claimants and recipients from
the old age assistanc~·roll• or, if' not presently reci-pients
of suoh 'benefits, disqualifying them tor same.
·

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre ...
pared by my assistant, Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr.

· .

Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton

Attorney General
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